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On liincirk Htreet in NewDern,
C sthnds one cf tbe oldest ileth 'dut
Caurch build icgs in the Stat It dates
back neur the teginni.-- (f this ecu
tury. In the njoim.r if 1S11 T..oriiat
M.non. .utg coiin etc el wi.hlhe Hock
L'oncern in New York, viei:-- d his ro-

lauvep in I'raveu couuty. During tbnt
-u I heard bim aav. " Thirty years sro

inti Nbrusir I mounted my horse nt
Bfulhtr DtViJ doer and eot
out U1 j ,1Q thp r,rniDi( (' infTer.Ci'. "
Korlaw lived on or near the pot now

'occupied by t he A bert liotei Count-
ing thiriv ei back from l$3lJ brings
us to 1SC9 Au old lady iL.formt'1 mr
that ehw tax )Oun Mason at thechurch
a number cf time" brfore he pli
away, ur.d that there had bet n a. vernl
revival iq the church before ihiti liini-Tb- i

brin, u very near the beginning
of this century The original building
was coon found to be too small for the
congregation end it waa enlarged by
adding to in length, hence it? long
nrro appearance.

Tnere bavo been nncy r. vivalsin
that buut' A good o.d Itdy itf;rmd
n:u over fifty ) firs a go. t h l d ui ing
one c f t lie r i ; r v a 1? n bt r c f

rickle vr.' n curr. undc.1 thf hofs
with horns, trumpets and til pin',
(there were no policemen then.) sud by
such disorder attempted to break up the
mte'iuc. One cf the dulurbers be
came aehamed of hirrgolf and cUmtrd
in at v. Iniow. waiked deliberately to
the aitar bowed in prayer and wa
converted. The rest cf the disturbers
diepereed. fearing they "might fall
under the same r peli.

Many of tho old. renowned prer,c:n r.

vi4ited this church. A Jlr. l"a lor in-

formed mr, when I was a youth, that
no neara Bisnop Aoury preacu iui me
last lime in mat nouev, utu ru
be had to be isated in a chair in the
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txpen.-e-- i of the govtii
mic.iii 7 and hcnestly administered

we demaad that postal sa -

in s banks hr es!at;ii-!se- ti bv thegovernrneu lor the deposit of
the earnings of the iuc le and to
facilitate exchange.

LAND.
Second Tiie laud, includ "

the natural resources oi wealth,
UJe rentage oi all 'ae people and
should not be i::o:.op-.e;;;- a forspec-- j
ulative purposes, aad i owner- -

snip ot land should ba prohibited
All lan.a nnnr i,..i,i k. u a.
other corporation in excess of their
actual needs, and all lands now
owned by aliens, should be re- -

claimed by tbe government and
held for actual settlers only.

TRANSPORTATION
Third Transportation tieing a

means of exchange ai d a public
,:i the governinen '. should
'" R i.l operate tha rai iioads in
he interest of thp vcn.in

" iuw Le e'Tani! ai t r ,, ,: a
like the postoflice s stem, being a
nHcessify for tran-mis,-io- n ot re'-- v

should ba owned and operated by
tne government in the iatere.-t- s of
the people.

UNION SOLDIERS.
We demand that the Govern-

ment issue leg-- render nof., and
!'. i "ion sc.UiCis tiie ciillerence
between the price of depreciated
money in which he was paid, and
gold.

ANOTHER ETrtTlFqUAKE.

Towns in California Ag-ai- Shaken
Many Buildings Wrecked and Sev-

eral Persons Injured by Falling
Walls.

San Francisco, April 21. A
slight earthquake shock visited
San Francisco at 9:18 this rnorn- -

ing.
The disturbance was felt at

Sacramento, Dixon, Winters, Va-cavill- e,

Benicia, Biggs, Woodland
and Chico, in this State, and at
Reno, Nevada. At Biggs and else-
where eight distinctive vibrations
were felt. In Woodland the shock
was more se rere than the one on
Monday night, when a number of
brick buildings lost chimneys ani
had walls cracked.

This morning's shock caused
about fifty feet of the fire-wa- ll ol
tho Capit;.! Hotel to collapse and
fa! I to the sidewalk. Other brick
burfdings were, also damaged.

A Report iro:.n Chico savs the
lam )SI u buildings ail over the
city were set swinging. Ceiling.-- ,

some places were cracked and
clocks stopped. at

At Winters and Vacaville, where
the shocks seemed iess severe than
those of the first day, greater wreck
was caused, because many build-
ings which stood the previous shak-
ings but were rendered insecure,
feil today. Among these were
several strong stone buildings. At
Winters several persons were hurt
by falling walls.

Today 'd distubrance reached
points not previously affected, and
there are signs of a panic.

San Francisco. April 22. A
special fiom Yacaville says: "A
number of tents arrived here from
Sacramento last night, bf ,ving been
sent by Governor Markham. Many
people were aft a d to pass the
night in their homes and slept in
the tents. Several blight shocks
were felt during the night.

Dixon, Cal.. April 22. At 7:20
o'clock last night there was anoth-
er sharp shock of earthquake felt
here, but it was not as violent as
the one in the morning. Several
more tremors were noticed during
the night, but no further damage
was done. The people are still
greatly alarmed aid a very few
went to bed last night.

Bl'CKLES'S AKN1CA SALVK
The Best Salve in the world for Cute,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped lianas, Chilblains,
Cores, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no i ay required. It

guarantt-e- to ij've
or money refund. d. Pric-- j 0" cents per
box. Forsaie in Nowbsra F. S. Duy,
wholesale aud retail elrugcVt.

They who are most weary of life,
and yet the most unwilling to die,
are such who have lived to no pur-
pose: who have rather breathed
thaa lived.

Tne Handsomest Lady in.iXew Berne
Remarked to a friend tho other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam t.r tho Throat
and Lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her eotmli instantly when other
couy;!i remedies had no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit any iiru't will jjivc you a sam-
ple FoUlc free. Lai .'e size ,yc andl.

DUFFY'S (ROUP SYRUP AND
COUbH MIXTURE.

Certificates as to its Sure and Rapid
Benefits.

Brooklyn, April 12;h, 1892.
Mit. R. N. Duffy,

Dear sir: This is to certify that I
havti U9ed your Cough Mixture with
very becrlicial results and would glad-
ly recommend it to any on in need of

good cojfih cure. iYours Resp'y,
Hiia.Y Gnu-Fini-

402 L'xin g'.on Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.,
formerly of Portsmouth, Va.

: r. . Anril 8
R. In. Duffy. New B.rne, .

Deir Sir: It i If .rds :ae much
p'.enatiro to add my v eti'.n-ar- to that of
so man othe rs k.--, to tbe vihio of cur
Croup Syrup. I hsvo used it wiih
almost lnsta'.itiitieou!- - eucc

YourB truly, H. Hecker.

Ootoar Cburob SunJy iijorciinfc-- .

'"Pitching Toward Sod o an." "tie
of lb Saool mi 1 in nt practical erer
haard ia th oi:y Mr I.-- ? traced I. t '

DcnoioK w ho lett in T"oclAbra
harn aad for mi puciitd iowrd a

placa of wickednr-aa- , and fioaliy oiered
into it and bac ime almoat one of ita

lah.bitanta. m.rryin into their fami- -

lia and bamg drawa under the mtlu- -

aaca of their eTil doingi. loaing hia po-

lona and almoat loaicg bit aoul .

Mr. Le proceeded to trao tB anal-

ogy between lot and tht cf the Charch
or Chrlmtn of today who it tempted to

enter nearer to the world ia uriuit of
it honor pleaturrs or wealth, and to
graap after tbeie thins at all bicird
It waa a magnificent aermon. bard to
exoel Id he alioou. pracuial teachiog

Sunday night the larne church wai
again packed . and Mr. L preached a

ermoo on "Toe D.-at- and Funeral cf
a Loet Soul, " from the Uxt. " Woy Will
Vd Die " It waa lolfmn. ad . thought-
ful and impreaaivp, cl ult"d t- - make
men think, and al ila cl so a good num-

ber acught an intereii in the prayer of
the charch, end before the meeting
cloed there were ten or twelve conver-aion- .

Taxidermy (or the World'i Fair.
Wa ace in the KaU-i- (.'bronicle that

a liiiitrmnl, Herbert Brimler. u
baaily engaged in preparing biidf,
animal i, etc . for the North Carolina
eahibit at the World 'a Fair, but that
only a few t pecimena hare ao far been

noan.cd. theaa beif of tha oommoo
lynx, muakrat, mink, gr-fi-h- . aad
varioa kinin of bird among them fine
paciDen cf the biitero and night

heron, which are atated to be well
mounted and to pretent a very hand-eooa- e

appearance.
We do not know under what arrange

asm! Uia exhibit ia being prepared bat
W do knw that right here in New
Bar ae a atmilar exhibit could ba pre-

pared that for variety, beaoty ind
woold ha hard to aurpaaa. Mia

lie Daffr and kfra O W. Moaltoo
bare racb eh III aad taete in preparing
aad arrangiog apaciraeaa of the taxi
derm lata art in every conceivable
natural poeitlon that the State woold
bar jjti oauae for piiie in any exhibit
tbey nalxkl preptre.

Tbia baa been aburdactly provec by
the excel If nee of their annual display
at tb Naw Bern Fair. We would like
to a a each an exhibit go from tb ia city
to Chicago.

Tbe Growing-- Crop.
Tb n ted track ia op and starti-

ng- off finely. The crop of kesns will
be rom thing It than if the cold bad
not come because the second planting
wa not-qui- t aa cxtniv aa the flrat
thoagh there will not be any meterial
diminution.

Sacb crop as cucumber, iquaahee.
aaelooa etc. were in foil and
tbe only difference will be tbay will be

few day later in gettiag into market.
Potatoe have com oat considerable
and tbey are now expected to yield
batter tbaa it waa at flrat believed they in
aoald when tbe cold anap came.

Frail ttemi to have escaped without
iajary wib the exception of peechee at
ad tbay were only alixhtly damaged.
Tab it all la all, we have abundant

reeeon, notwithstanding the set back to
look for ward with anticipation of a
good and fruitful eaaeon on fruit, track
aad farm crop in general .

Track Baaket.
A half barrel track basket I being

latrodaoed here which Is claimed to be
stroog and attractive and in favor
aroand Charles loo where it 1 said that

he been foand that baaca. peas, etc ,

abip pad ia khem bring about 25 oenle
mora oa tbe package than when ahipped

crate, while the coat of the baaket
only a few oents more than tbe

oral .

Tb matter is probably worth ioveeti
gating aa every thinking person con-

cede
the

th importance to shipper of the
track of fit ir sending thair prbdacta to
market in the moat attractive style,
ooaaeqaently substantial and attractive the
package axe mnch to be desired.

rwOrtr Fifty Tsui
bfaa. WursLOw 'a Sooruiaa Syrup ha of
baa oead for children teething. Il
eoothee the child.. softens the gams.
diets all pain, core wind colic and is

beat remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty- -

lv oaota a bottle. Bold by all drur-tlet- a

tbroaghout th world.
jadotwlv

Sprrtarlm and Headache.
Kao a blocsTAn. N. C, July 23, 1991.

My wife haa bean a constant suffer
from severe headache for years.

aad no medical treatment eeemed to
have mora than a temporary effect in
relieving her.

After Being a pair of Dr. D S liar- -

aaoa's spectacle her headache have
almoat entirely disappeared. R- - II It

Axxxrr. be
I oertlfy the alwve statemeot to be

correct aad genuine, and believ lb be
fleet to be aa stated.

J. L McCkT. M D.
Mr. Qarrett la originally from Edge- -

oomb eoaaty.
Dr. Harmoo will ba in Naw iierne

awhile witb offioe at Hotel Albert.

i.njwer Tki Qaestlon.
Why do ao many people we see around

usee am to prefer bo suffer and be made
miearabl by indigestion. Constipation,
Dtxrmeae, Lo of A ppatita. Coming ap
ol tb Food. Tallow Skin, when for 75s.
we will sail them Bhi'oh's Vitalizer, I

eraarantaed to cur them. Sold by New
Hern Drog Co.

Tbe man who knows that hia of
boose is bailt on the sand always
trembles when he hears it thunder.

TBs First tp.
Terhapa yon are ran down, can't eat.

cam I alee p, can t think, can t do anything
to your aatiafactioo. and you wonder what
alls yoa You euould heed the wunmg
yoa are tax lag the 6rst step Into Nervous
Proatntlion. You Ded a nerve tonic and
lo Electrio Bitters yoa will find the exact
remedy for reatoriDg yonr nervous ry steir.
to its normal, hea.thv condition. iur- -

prtalnjj reaalta follow the use of this preat
Serve Toaic and Altrativ8. Your apr-tit- e

reiurcs, good d jjeetion is reetorel,
aad the Liver and Kidneys resume healthy
action. Try a bottle. Price ;"hjc. at Y. S.
Daffy a drag store.

Better to have loved and lost
than to have loved and jton, jodg-Irf- j

from the divorce courts record?.

Dtflcaltir in Eye-.SIg- ht Overcome.
Tb Charlotte Democrat says says:

For aeveral years our eyesight haa been
very defective, ao much so we oould

ot diseorn object at a short distance
Dr. D. 8. Harmoo examiaed our eye
aad found a difference of four hundred
and fifty lena. Yet, with thia remark-
able vision. Dr. Harmon hae fitted us
wrtb glaeeea that enable us to reoognias
objacte at a distance. Tbe Doctor ia a
kdled optic i to, and tbote requiring

glaaa s should consult him, as he will
give entire saliafsction

The Homelleat Man In New Brne
A well at the handsomest, and others
are invited to call on anv druggist nod
get frte a trial bttie of Kemp's ralam
for the Throat and Lnnpt. a remedy that
is selling entirely upon if merit and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure sll Chronic
and Acute CoagUa. Asthma, Bronchitis,
and Cousumpuou. Larg bottW "" cts.
and II. mirLVJ deed weow

;ide by V.
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K 'Holvt'd, Tint thf I K'UHici tc
'of Noith C.tfoliti; icalliici tlu-- ;

platforni atm pimcile ot the
Democrat it; party, botii .State and
national, and particularly I'.ivnr t he
Iree co::i.-ig(- ' cd" silver, etui an io-cr- e

iso of the cnrreiu'y. ai.d tl.e i c
pea! ol tne luminal
tem. And we denounce the
McKinley uruF hill as udjus: to
tie consumers ol tiie cvuntiy, am
leading to the farniatien of the
trusts, ctjinbines and n i,uu; oiies
whlc'a h i e opp! d the people--
and espic.il y do we denounce the
unnecessary a:.d bun!e;j;"ome

in the tax ou cotii:i tie-an- d

on tin, so largely used hy the
p orer portion ot t he p. "pie. "e
likewise denounce the latijUitoU--
Lodge Fcrce hill, whoso ;":ip,,-- e rs
to establish a stcond per.od of re-

construction in the Southern
States, to subvert the 'iberties oi
our people ami inflame acew race
antagonism anil seutiunal animosi-
ties. Arid we denounce the tyran
nie.il action of Speaker Ii-- d and
his abettors wlio have- changed tiie
Federal House of Kepreseuta'ivc-fro- m

a deliberative, body into a
mdQUirju to register the will of a
few partisan leaders.

and ample justice to the farmers
and laborers of oar country.

Resolved, That the democracy o!
North Carolina take a just pride in
the able and patriotic course of
their Senators and Representa-
tives in Congress touching the
great public questions that have
been before them for action, and
especially do re appreciate the
great ability and eal of Senator
Vance in the protracted oontest on
the tariff question, which reflect
honor and credit alike on him and
on tbe State of North Carolina;
and we cordially recommend his
re election to the United States
Senate by the next General Assem-
bly of North Carolina, and we
commend the wise and satisfactory
administration of our S:ate affairs.

Whereas the education of the
people is essential not only to in
dividual happiness and prosperity,
but also to the maintenance of
civil and religious liberty.

Resolved, That the next General
Assembly of North Carolina be re-

quested to increase the fund for
the maintenance of public schools.

Resolved, That we demand the
abolition of National Banks, and
the substitution oi legal tender
Treasurv notes in lieu of national
bank notes, issued in sufficient
volume to do the business of the
country on a cash system, regula-
ting the amount needed on a per
capita basis as tha business in-

terests of the country expands, and
that all money issued by the gov-
ernment shall be legal tender in
payment of all debtfi, both public
and private.

3. That we demand that Con-
gress shall pass such laws as shall
effectnally prevent the dealings in
futures of all agricultural and me-
chanical production; preserving a
stringent system of procedure in
trials as shall secure tbe prompt
conviction, and imposing such
penalties as shall secure the most
perfect compliance with the law

j. mac we aemana me iree ana
unlimited coinage of silver.

4. That we demand the passage it
ol laws pronioiting tne alien own-shi- p

of land, and that Congress
take early steps to devise seme
plan to obtain all lands now cwned
by aliens and foreign syndicates;
and that all lands now held by rail-
roads

A

and other corporations, in
excess of 6ucb as is actually used
and needed by them, bo reclaimed
by the government and held lor
actual settlers only.

5. Believing in the doctrine of of
"equal rights to all and special
privileges to none," we demand of
that taxation, national or State,
shall not be used to build up one
interest or class at the expense o(
another. We believe that the
money of the country should be
kept as much as possible in the
hands of the people, and hence we
demand that all revenue, national,
State or county, shall be limited to
the necessary expenses of the gov-
ernment economically and honest-
ly administered.

6. That Congress issue a suffi
cient amount of fractional paper
currency to facilitate the exchange
through the medium of the United
States mail.

Blew Out the (ias.
New Yoek, April 23. A couple

entered Hall's Hotel, corner of
Park Row and Dnane street last
night. The man engaged a room
and registered as "John v igari
and wife, Washington.'' They car-

ried no baggage. They were as-

signed to room 19. This morning
a clerk, while pasing by the room,
detected a strong odor of gas. He
Knocked on the door but there was
no response. The door was finl
ly forced. The gas jet was found
to be turned full on. The woman
was dead and the mau unconscious,
It is thought that the man will die.
The clerks do not believe that the
couple bad suicide in mind, but
think that Yagari, though igno
rant, blew the gas out.

Heaty Arrests in New York.
New York, April ,4. The

greatest numbers of arrests for
violation of the excise laws in this
city for many years was made to-

day. One hundred and twenty
prisoners were taken. In one pre-

cinct twenty-tw- o violators were
arrested. The saloons about the
city were opened to the proprietors
of the places, but strangers found
it difficult to procure a drink.

Dr. Harmon, the Russian Optitiau,
Highly Endorsed.

TaRIOBO, N. C , March 21st, 1593.
Dr D. S. Harmoo, the Optician, haB

been in our town two months and.
judging from hia work. I am sure he is
well qualified for his business. Hia

device for testing defects of
vision seem to be based on ecuntitic
principles

Julian U. Baker. M. D.
Dr. Baker was Secretary of the medi-

cal board of North Carolina at Ihe time
tbe reference to Dr. Harmon wna given.

Married.
Mr. Jas. F. Britt. of Grerre county,

and Miss Minnie Sutton, of Lenoir coun- -

. - WnHnuHas Annl 13 h at the r. si- -

eience of th9 bride's father, Mr. E L.
1 Sutton , Rev. h. d. Harper officiating.

1(7. e i n; a' the abaiitioa ol
Nat l J'ial

l V'v leuiaad t j t Lie f,' o vein
ibment sh;:i ; establish ; Tieasuries

or dept p; ; ries in the evt-ra- ! State".
whtc'i ; loan mom ;, u .rec o ! lie
peojae at ;i lo .v rati;- cl tere not
to eA'.;etd I wo cr cen t er ri:i;;!in,
on non-pens- ! .ole la r i . i . ; r s
and alt; i.- .u i . with
proper hit p atiou.-- i u ..-- '.y

oi land and aiiiount
e ui '.moan;

oi the ;'a' ; L
ilv tut ea- -

:ii'.-- a
ai.y ; It H'in i i . ; a ; :i u re.-
o. all ancultur.-.- and cliau.c:
prod etious ; prov ; stringent
syste n oi oct dui e rials that
win secure ine prompt JU'. 'Cl ill.
and niipo-;u- g such 'rii
mi. iii secure lUe Laos" i

pliance wn h tho i.i-.v- .

W e i on Jeinu t h 1", !'

p.iseJ by C-

del.i :nd in iP-- thereof t ' lit
uriiimited coinage of ftilv

1. "e dc-P- ind the uisa-- e ol
laws prohibit. :ig alien 01 ership of
land, ana thai Congress t k prorup
ac ion to devise some d-.- a to obtain
all hinds lo.v oa ned bv aliens and
foreign syndicates: and that ail
laid- - now held by railroads and :

other corporations in excess of such
as is actually used and needed by
them be reclaimed by the govern-
ment, aU( j.0i4 f0r actnili settlers
only.

o. Believing in the doctrine of
equal rights to all and special privi
leges to none, we demand

a. ihat our national Inci'slat ion
shall be so framed iq the future as
not to build up one indu-tr- y at the
expense of another.

b. W e"further demand a removal
of the existing heavy taj from the
ucecpomes ui me, mar me poor 01
our land must have.

c. We further dsm ind jast and
equitable system of grnlii ied tax
on incomes.

(I. We believe that the money ol 1

the conntry should be kept as much
as possible in tha) hanas of the peo-
ple, and hence we demand thac all
national and State revenues shall
be limited to the necessary expensts
of the government economically and
honestly administered.

0. We demand the most riid.
honest, an- jast State and National
governmental control and supervis- - j

ion of the means of public communi-- !

and transportation, and ii
this control and supervision does
not remove the abuse now existing,
we demand the government owner-
ship of such means of communica-
tion and transportation.

7. We demand that the Congress
of the United States submit an
amendment to the Constitution pro-
viding for the election of United
States Senators by direct vote of
the people ol each State.

SKINNER WRITES A LETTER.
He Calls Upon all Democrats to Stand

by the Tarty.
Raleigh, N. C, April 21. Colo-

nel Harry Skinner, of Pice county,
who has been one of the ablest
speakers for certain princijljs of
tbe Alliance, and who was counted
by the Third party people as one of
the advocates of their doctrines.
publishes a card today in which he
shows that be is a Democrat onlv.

is the severest check the Third
party has yet received in North
Carolina.

FOR FA 31 INL SlTFERFIiS.

Steamship to Sail From Philadel-
phia Willi Provisions. for a

inRussian Port.
PmLADELrniA, Pa , April 2--

The steamship Conemangh, with a
cargo of about six million pounds!

Hour, 83,000 pounds of rice and
provisions for the famine sulFerers

Russia, will sail for Riga, Russia
tomorro afternoon.

A Youthful jluruerer Hanged.
Cheyenne, Wyo., April 22.

Charles Miller, the boy murderer,
was hanged a few minutes alter 9
o'clock this morning. He showed
no anxiety about his future and
died like a dime novel hero. On
the scaffold he sang a song, which
bo bad himself composed. Miller
was but 17 ytars of age, and when
15 years old shot and killed Waldo
Emerson and Ross T. Wishbaugh
in a box car, a few miles from East
Cheyenne, in 1S90.

s

Marian Butler at Tarboro.
Taeeoro, N. C, April 22.

;SrCiAL Marion Butler, Presi-
dent of tne Farmers' State Alli-

ance, spoke in the court house to-

day to a Iargc3 audience. He ad-

vocated the Sc. Louis platform in
strorg language. His presenta-
tion of the three planks land,
transportation and finance was
forcible and convincing. His
speech made a good impression.

;reat Mortality by Cholera.
Calcutta, April 23. A very

violent epidemic ot cholera is rag is
iug in Beruair and the mortality is
very great. Y'rhterday there were
reported new cases and 135
deaths.

Hot Spring.
Have ( cr vioin d Hot r

Alie . ou nuet whiletneri comicj
inatancta of terrib:.- - blood poison,
evidenced by oi f tee ana
form. Hither, ruah BiilTdrers from
scrofula, syphilid, ecz-mi- , salt rheum,
ulcere, blemished efein, twisted acd
aching j intr-- , Imbd made crocked by
rbeumaiirm. etc . cic Some fiad relief.
some do not and coma away poor in
purae and grieviously d isarpointcd . Iti
costs money to vieit nnd ecj-aur- at Hot
Springn The experiment cf doing
'.here ca:.cl be indulged in wit!;o'Jt '

c inM'L'raile expense. How thankful
then tb( ii'J ever) one be to know there
is a remedy even more beneficial io
casts f blood poiaon than Hot Sprigs.
We refer to Botanic Blood Balm (B. B
B.) aa to its merits thousands will
testify.

Z T. Hallerton, Macon, Qa., writes:
"I contracted blood poison. I first tried
phyeaciins. ar d then went to Hot
"prirjj8. I returned home a ruined
man php:cal!y. Nothing eeemed to do
me any cod. My mother persuaded a
me to try U. B. B. To my utter aston-
ishment every ulcer quickly healed."

Jhs. L Boewortb. Atlanta, Qa., says:
"S.nie years ago I contracted blood
poison. I had tio npptitr, my digestion
wa ruice .1

. rh urrif-'.i- r ni drew up my
ii nbs. so I hardly wu!;., my
tljroat i.-a-? r li"e tirr.es. Hoc
SprinRB gave ir.p iij unit Ii-- and my life
waa one of toiiuio nritil I gave B B. B.
a tri;t!. aDd surprising as u may seem,
the use of ti .po bottles cured me. "

CanariateaevellanaptedtoeluUreBtbat
I rocoinmojd UusuiMiiar toaarrjrccriiUoa
kagwn to me." H. A. Ajtcnxx, K. D.

111 Bo. Oxford BL, Brooklyn, H. T.

"Tbe naa of ' Caatoria ' fa ancBfvaraa aad
Ita anerttaao well known that it aeemaa wark
af Bnpereroratlon to endorse It. Few are Um
tateDicent urafllea who do not keep Caotorla
wfkhia easr reach."

Caioa Itiwrnr. D.D.,
Vtrw York y.

Lota Piatar Bootalagdal fiatonned Uiurca.

Tn OrarTAtra

spe,;iiy;rsiUil I sll; WITS

--- T- -- T'
iff a aaok. aarsata acxsa ro.

OomG Early aDd G-e- t

s a. a jA4 r Relieves all
curcs,(NOKKlK.A
other treatment
leaves anv

THE

Norfolk Half Barrel
TKTTCK BASKET,

F3R

Peas, Beans, Tomatoes,
ETC., ETC ,

FOR SALE BY

P. La M0NTAGNE.
AGENT FOR NORTH CAROLINA,

ap27dwlml8tp NEW BERNE

PICKED UP.

Picked up near South-wes- t Point Light
House, one SKIFF marked

No. 59, Hyde Couoty
0ner can have eame by applying to

tho Portsmouth Post Master or C. B
Keeler and paying cost.
a3dltw4t

'oetl and hm Xitbl ka

I will do all Work, Wood and Irrn
BOTTOM PRICES, at my shop

At the Cross Eoads, lie

Fear Trenton.
SATISFACTION GUANANTEED

WORK warranted:
nf

TERMS CASH

Cart Tires cut and put on for 15c.
Also, Buggies tired for 40c. each.
AU persons furnishing bolts, 15o

discount.
JOB J A.R MON,

Trenton, N. C.

Feb. 10, 1891. 3mw

Black and Glay Peas.
FOE SEED,

At CHAS. B. HILL'S,
Hay, Grain and Feed, East bide Market

Dock, New Bkhne, N. C. a21 wlm

WILL BE SOLI)
AT A

Sacrifice
3

150 Nickel Clocks at 75c.
175 Nickel Alarm Clocks at

98c.
Also, 50 Silver. Nickel and

Filled Gold Ladies' acd
Gents' Watches, with Elgin

Movement,
every one of them guaranteed.

Latest styles in ROW-KNO- T LADIES'
AM) (.EMS' SCARF PINS, with -- ei.

uine Diamonds.
14 Karat Gold LADIES' RIN(S.
Also our Leader in

Gents' Initial Ring;?, 14

Karat, price $4.50, real
value $7.75.

A few line Diamutul Kir-- - bch,

Silver Table and Tea Sp.

large assortment of Miile ,, l.ile.i I .

and Ladies' Watch Chains 1

3uttous and Lockets.

All goods will be soi l ut H ALL Till.
ORIGINAL COST.

Come at once to the

Green Front Noveliy Store,
Middle isUeet, next to Bapt st ( hur. l

corner Alley. as' i 1 in

J. E. LATHAM
mini COMMISSION MEF.CH!:T,

Buyer of Cotton, Country lre-.-.ue- ; r. Z

all speculative commo l hu b.
RoRBonib.'e cf til advenes ir.nii'.
A. go--.i- l Mule for s .le or xt- ianRe for t

drlve hoife.
Cfflco foot Cruveu street. In Cly ile liclld-!n-

XmWi Jwtf

jk.lj Fraac U tl xi during tka
ttfi) Blit of Tartor whao raligvca

vucatt uidtial ttuoi aotbronvd in

Uu lhro. Ua thoai it Jmuuci-I- t

oateroppiaga of taa am taaobiogt
ia thU eouaUr. a aahiOiKd by aaar-cbia- t

riota aa4 mardar ia Cbicao
Ha abowad that iaodali y did ootbiott

foe tha amaiioratioa of maakind or the
iaiprOTtmanl cf thair coadinon, whila
Cbriatiaaity tii oooalaatly worklog ia
bota dtractios.

Ua aaowad tikawb lb aburdlua
of aabaiUf aa coo Uma tad witb tba
oaai aad aadanag Ufllba of Cbria

taaaiiT. tba pil of tba aabatiavtr aa

eoauuiao aita tb aafy of tb Chria-tia- a,

aa4 tb garaJly arortblaaa aad
ail caaractar of tbuaa who pitrooUe
iaOJality aa ooetraatad aritb tb kooaro
axealtaaea aad oU4 warto of cUaractar
af foraaoont CbriatUaa. -

Ii w aa alcqaaai lactur, oerly
lo boara ia Uagtb. cJo!; hatrtad
ao by tba aaiiaaea aad f.Tjr.tly r
eoivai by ail.

He bad Rera Tber.
Thai waa aa aditor of raiad aapari-aao-a

tnd ia all tha "rnba"aadvi- -

oiaaitada of tba pof aaa ion ho w rota
tba follow lag iU a "baaxt that know- -

aU ka wa bauaraaaa:"
ktoat aditor a ar wU acqaai tad
itbUa aaaa who ukaa aiora papar

tbaa b raada, aad eoaataUy aaa
a aa far bto locaJ apar. Ba tab a a
aaaar aokliabad ia PorUaad. Maia
It ooataJoa all tba aa w aboal tba
"imaatglara Loot Cxuiaa." Tba ra

of looa. lb BaadUKiar,"
at., aad hllb fa atariag hi an lad
wka roab taforsatioa bla Ua raada
bak-aaaib- r aiaiaaaaa.

Bat lt hlaa ga iato Lroobl. ba rqab.
i Ua locai papar ta balp kirn oat.

waata it bad. If hia baby r wife
diaa b waata a column abltaay, y4
baeaaaot balp bia locai papar ay aob-aribia- c-

Tbia ia alao tb aaaa who
waata a Bitoaa Ua local paff ia yoar
papar jaat to fill ap, yoa know.

Saw XaXt SrW Sheared.
Wa ar alad to aaaooaea Uai tba

aarrie pititioaad for batwaaa
ffw Bara aad EliaabaU City baa baa a
ordered by Ua Poataaaeter Ueaeral to
baria Jary Ua lib. a

Oar great aopaa ia tbia diractiia
ara, Uai Ua aatabflahaaaai af Uia llaa
aroaid ba a atartar far forth ar aad mora
toparia at aoaaaiebioalioa for Naw

Tb M ralaitoaablp wUb oar
proreaaiva a later eity ia rary mack ap
rratalad, bat wa aaaaa ba. aaiiaflad
aiil kaurr aeeaaa ia at Uiaad with Ua

rick aad fertile eoaaty of Uyda which
I practically iaoiated from Ua oai- -

eida world. Latoar eitiaaoa raaka aa-aU- ar

effort aad aa If aooaa arraaga--

laaaaotb aaada toward rUa
U aw eeraioa to toaea at aoao poial A

ia U aoaaly. Ia additioa to Ua anaila
a racalar aoaadalad Uaa would daraiop
a apiaad id paeeangar aad freight traX-8- a.

itla Oidea Bill af LadJaf.
Wa giro balow aa a oarloaity a eopy

Of a bill of ladiac for oaxgoablppad iafroca Uia port ia Ua ear 1 7 day of tha
isftiry'wbea Nortb Carofiaa waa jet a

Brttia ootoay:
Snipped by Ua Orac of Ood. ia good

ordar aad wall oocdjtiooad, by Me
IL. Vaadrrbargb ot Co.. la aad a poo
tb food Brigr call ad "Bauy and Sak
ay.wbarwof Oiif Holiiatar ia bfaaur.
aader God, for Ua praoaai Toy are. aad
aw rid lag at aaobor ia the Port of
rtawbera. aad by Ood a Oraca boood
for 3m York.

417 barteJ of tar
47 " tarpaatioe
U " "pitch

a aeaiaoa-haxn- a

4 dear akio
1 btrrel cf fat th

to ba delivered la good order aato Ur.
Haaalraenock. or to hia aaaigae. b or
tbr Pta fraigbt, with primega aad
a af oatow.

Ja wttaraa w hereof, otc:
dad m Ood aead tb good abip to bar

daetlaad port ia afty. aoaaa
Daaad at Hawbacae. 16 J of rebraary.. er

17U.
(l-wd- ) OileaBolUter

MaaaXarfariar.
Ia la staled tba tba co tract for tb

eractio af a toOO.OCO cot toa mill to ba G
haowa aa tb Erwia mill ba baa
ataatby tb Duke, of Darhaaa.
Il will ba larvae ia tb State. Dor-baa- i. s

already ba4 oa Urge mill of tba
klavd bat ia goiag light forward to
baild another. Tba faoa thai otbar
faotoria rpri( ap ao of ta ia neighbor- -

ta wbaat oa baa taaa rata hi bad
ia rafSeiwat proof ot tbair balag pay la
la real ins a fa N w Bar a aaea who
bar tba meaaa woold do wall for them
ealvee aad alao foe tba eity o pat aoao

af thair at one y ia curb aa enlarprw.
Tbia city ia vary favorable located for
tb baeiaeea

Tab Caab ar aa Paprr.
TaOarbaat Oloba cooat oat oa tbe

p'ifor that ita rabaorlbara ara to pay
etrlctly la advaaai or tbay wiu ao
longer ba eobecrioare. Tba collector
will give oa call at the bag Ian lag of
aaob rb4crtr a month aad if ba falla
to aav tb caah it ady lb pepf ia to
ba aicpprd at cnc.

That tba above plan can ba worked
acaarully we aav aoarxa. lau
U t ao aaaal y adopted by the n)o--

rity of paper ka tba Booth ia d

daiaat. and tbr la a treat need for
tcaa revkioa. Caaaot pobiiabar find
a raaaedy We ballav it caa b done
aad that tba lima la not far eff wba
Lb cub mint accoospaoy every iab--
acrloar.

Graaaa. bldoe, dandruff, and all
diaaaare of tbe aoalp. aad fl io of tbe
hair caa ba cared by aia Ball Vege-tabl- e

SicllUa Hair Bnwr.
A 5etrd OpUHaa.

Dr. D 9 Harmoo. tb raaowaad Baa-ela- a

ectacliSa ootlcia. who waa la tbia
city laet saoiaaer, aad for nearly two
saoatbe we kept baey flttlng glae
for tb ay of man y of oar beat oitl

aaa. to tbe areet aatlefaetioa of all,
paaaed ikroaik tbi city Toaedayia bia
way to New Brne wbere tbe Dr. goa
to opa a lata por ar y ffl a at tha Hotel
Alb-ar- t. tbeoatp core ply leg with tbe
araeat rvqaaeta of eaeay of Ita eUixaat- -

Dr HtiDOfl ha raada many and
luting frleode daring hia aojoorn in oar
esUat, aad all war rlad teabakbl
bead a eace oa ra. He le certainly the
brat opt telaa that tvar viaitad thai eity
aad oar cHla"oa ara ao wall pleaaed
with bia glaavee, that many were tbe
parage too Toeeday. to atay with aa
aia.--Ootdbor- Ileal light of April
11, 1333.

aaai d V aa waU rwmrd4 if tbay
rW4 tba hka atpadlaal. .

JJaaooek 84 V. IV Saaday Bcbool,
' aiU mUla al . Vaaoabora oa Wda
day.lfay 11,1513, waara Ibay ai b

aat by tba Yaaaabaa 8. 8. aal otbar
ackboU J acbooJa. aad wlib tba

aBaajfaatod by all aaaafa aioa
'tb wbot Uaa, tbJa accailoa m aa

(rad aad dalliktfal. Taata wlU ba a
liatltad aaaabaaadtkikatoaold aiMato,
aackto-- taalad a yfaaaaal aa4jtood
diaaar. TVa W ardaa win ba aaa'atala--d

ao tbaaaJt wba atiaad mill aaa a
faad UaaarJ, - ; .

'A faar Saaia o Dr. TU, a
CaptM tolaiata al aitb aUadlaia
Lyaobaam aaid to kia aaraaas, that ba
aad cbtaytJ kl atlal la aaa raapact
aVmt aawayapna. ea tlaja," ba
aid, ' C af tba eyiaioa tbaa oaly

ra ok lab did ao yabUaa ataUan
f a cavtaia tbaractor aagkt to clrca-Ut-m.

5apxa ara Ua boat aotie

t raa la laa toad, aai aaaay a ataa kaa
Wm praid tfoaa daiac aaaaa aerf
aCUiay, y kL I fa Uai tl araaU ba
abiiaaad by tba fa pan; aad lb aawe-aaar-a

at riht wbaa Ibay tbi ap all
kaadj af raaoaiUy.

CaVr-W- . r.'Ktoaa. Daaaaafk
laaa''-r".T"-- ll Ua
toraa rrtday aala. Ilbtalas atraak

aad taataatiy kCd Ur. Baaaa Xraaa
ad bla abld, wbaaa ba aaaa bold la C la

blaai aa tba Uaaav Tb boil araa
toTtda aad tor tb aaoaa ff bia
faai. 7b drxaa aaya Mv Boaaa aa

U ' ai tb y4aaalka aad waa
a Udaairi ataav, ZLa wtfa, aiaa,

araa badly ataaaad by bha aaaaa flaab,

JtgbabaUUdarato aaaaa
dkaaa-ay,1- t Boaaa baiaa: ia Ua
W bra k aad kla okHi aad Mbt
jbaltor trm Ik atoraw

Oa ad aa rlrbt T taaaarkad Ik

nintf cr the gervioe. ue men visiiea
Europe and many parte of America,
but when the three years had passed
and the day and tbe hour arrived, Dow
appeared exactly at tbe minute ap-

pointed, be having been concealed in
the old boxed pulpit before the con
gregation began to (rather.

During the year 1329 a moat powerfol
revival occurred under the ministry of
Christopher Thomaa. I remember when
I was a bey. that tbe conntry people
for mile aroand Newbern were in
maoh exoitement about the fact that
the great revivaliet waa dead, and that
he predicted hia death at the beginning
of tbe year, stating that it would take
place al the cloee of a great revival and
that he would die in the night time, no
light in hia room, but a candle, and
that would be anting in the fire place.
He aaid he had seen this in a dream.
The whole thing transpired as he bad
predicted. Tbia revival was referred
to for many y ear a "the great Chris
topher Tbotnim revival. lhere was
more or leaa of iho rivival spirit nearly
every year, tut motlv under George
VV . Langhorne in 137-- - Then under
John E El wards in 1843. assisted by
C. F. Deems, John Todd Brame and
Thomas U, Lowe. This revival brought
more ir.il jenca into the church than
any previu woik Ssme of the meat
hardened in6dels abandoned their in-

fidelity and embraoed tbe Christian
faith, holding cut faithful to the end of
tfceir livee.

Andrew Chapel has sent out a num-
ber of preachers. Edward Wardsworlb,
who died while president of LtGraoge
College, Ala., John Todd Brame. a
email bat brainy youna man. He
graduated at Randolph Macon College

1833. and died while on the Wash-
ington Station in 1S45- - Brief was hi)
oareer, but it was as brilliant aa it wte
brief. Scholarly, kind hearted, gentle

a lamb; to know him waa to love him.
Frank Stanly, the son of tbe celebrated
lawyer anil wit. Eiward Howland
and myself, also a number of local
preacher.

If any one will take thtir stand mid
way in front of the altar, facing the
congregation, acd look a little to tbe
right, there ia the spot were El ward
Wards worth stood when he gave him-
self to tbe church, and to Ood. Abo it
the eame spot stood Melvell B. Cox
when he offered bit services to tbe
ohuroh as a Missionary to Afrioa. At
the oloee of the year 1831 Conference
convened in Nawbern. No Bishop
being present. John Early was elected
President- - When a call waa made for a
miseionary for Africa, Cox presented
himself. He only lived about twelve
months in Africa before death claimed
bim as hia victim, his last words were
"1st a thousand misionsries fall rather
than give up Africa. But to return to

altar. About the eame spot near
altar I took my stand when I gave

myself to the church in "the Lang-horn-

revival.'' At that eame spot I
shook banda with G. W. Lanehcrne for

last time; that waa in 1S3S. It is a
hallowed spot in my memory.

After Centenary Church was built,
near tbe Academy, under tbe ministry

Jno E. Edwards in 1S4 Andrew
Chapel waa turned over to the colored
people, who supported their own eta
tioned preached, appointed to them by
the N. C Eonference. Some few years
alnce, the white people, recovered it
from the colored people It was return-
ed to tbe white Methodists after the
colored people had buiit a church of
their own, St. Peters. Editor Journal j

and organized a white congregation in
the houae that had so many pleasant
recollections associated with its pul-
pit and altar.

The house has stood through several
generations w Ith but little alteration.
Thousands hve communed at its altar
that are now sleeping in their grave.

seems like sacred ground, and wonld
a pity for it ever to be put to other

uses. A very interesting book might
written about Andrew Chapel, but

articles "To be continued" are distate-fu- l
to editors generally , so I will stop

telling of the thoughts that swarm be-

fore m for recognition. Dr. E. L
Psrkins in Raleigh Christian Advocate.

Highly Recommended.
8nLBT. N. C, 8ept. 2, 1890 I can

cheerfully recommend Dr. D. S. Har-
mon's skill and knowledge of tte
special work he claims to do. Pe has
benefitted my own vision far better
than any tpecialiet I ever went to, and

have triad many in various cities. I
have found his work to give satisfaction
amon the people in the limits of my
practice, beyond the average in hi line

profession.
R. H Mortuson. M D.

I recognize this as Dr. It. 11 Morri-
son's signature.

W. S. Roberts. J P.
Dr R H. Morrison, of Shelby whose

signature ia attached to one of Dr. Har-
mon's testimonials in this paper, will be
recognized aa the brother in-la- w of
Stonewall Jackson, and son of tbe late
Dr. Hall Morrison.

Don't Like Sunday Trains.
PiTTsiirBci, Ta., April ?.".

Superintendent Pitcanrn, of the
Pittsburg division of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, in an address be-

fore tbe Y. M. C. A , siid he
favored the abolution of Sanday
trains wherever practiceable and
promised to nse his intluence in
that direction.

Twenty Years' Erritvtic(.
C. D. Fredricks the well-know- n

photographer, 77'1 Broadway, New
York, says :

"I have been using Allcitk s Pok
Ofs Plasters for 20 years, and found
them one of the best of family medi-
cines. Briefly summing up my experi-
ence, I say that when placed on tbe
email of the back Alloock's Plasters
Sll the body with nervous energy, and
thus cure fatigue, brain exhaustion,
debility and kidcey difficulties. For
women and children I have found them
invaluable. They never irritate the
skin or cause the slightest pain, but
Cure sore throat, coughs, colds, pains in
ide, back or chest, indigesticn and

bowel complaints."
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Children Ury for ritcner s Castor'

111I'1;1 vs. No

iniurious after effrrta Frica fx. bold

BLOOD BALM CO., Pro's, Manta, Ga.

Ss&ssiiabie Goods I

Befrigerators,

loo GiOLin Freezers;

Water Coolers

AND

Lawn Mowers

AT

L Cutter & Co.

raesy!

MRS. i LANE,
y 1 'le pi i si, ( liurch.

Spricg and Summer Gcods.
A lull line . f Millinery iu all the lateat

styies. as l.imilsome and as cheap aa can '

bought in the city.
Also, ji niee line of Luces. Embroider-

ies, Ladie'!,' Yesl Ladies' and Children'!
Hos,.. Mitts. Mells, etc (

Tha puh'.m teucnilly aro most respect-- ...
lu'.ly invite to c.i mid examine bor t
stock and coiiijiai e ler pi iecs w 1th thoaa

anv iu lie eil v or el'cwhere,

A

lire I"est India

ioiasses
AND

VANILLA SYrlUP
AT

LUCAS & 1.EWI8.
P. U nOHfABHE.

CRAVEN STREET.
Doors from Board of TradB

NEW BERNE. N. C,
Solicits CONSIGNMENTS OF TRUCK
for the we'd Unowri Firms:

Msrs. A. ?. r.nett & Co ,

NEW YORK.

" Nock , T iinnions & Co.,
rilll.ADF.LI'HU.

" Lippman Broa.,
liKooKLYN.

Bros. & Merrick
WAHIINCTON, D. C.

" C. Writers & Co.,
N li WAKK, N. J.

! .1' il i. e I ri u eel daily from
each ..I .il. .x.. iu..ik-tH-

Stei; :1. .n,l rn ( hi Ih can be had
.i' i y i lliec.

ii n in

Clioioe
CHEESE

AND

X in jo o rted
Ilacaro5ii'

AL! i KY

a:.: ('horjoit.
'' S i UY.K'. ,

Nii'.V lii'KNK. S. O.

tbaa day tbaa ad afl

af aatad b toabad aa Uad at
to of drto aLaaa roada laadJa to tba

tayaa aa aaato daairabt. Ta ab
wbaa tbaa at bar via kawaaatak-tWka- d

tbaa tJ akai tky baa
do wttl alto aa taataae. Uaioa
aay. If a1 laraay. laoarrad a koadad

aUba ad tor aabUo raad. aad H

la aaid Uab Ua farara aar daeia
Vxt !by wmM mo lab a ll.CCO.0OO to
Uaaa. aad Uy aaaald tb baavafli d

rirad Craaa Uaaa aqaal to railroad a.

Tb alio al laa eaaaty la a rood ax- -

aeast at aaly far aar aoaaly bat for
U Etoto. .

H rkUtaaa,
' ,dv auasXa aotal rta araa kroaibl ap

a Ua hit Taat faa dd
- - - Mamdar. Ia ia abowt a faoa U

! aad baa act i to a aa iaob ia
dlaanltr XI waa grawa aa tba faraa

ad VabM at Baakar Tbay kaa IS
' tbraa Mr. . W. WiUia taila
b baa a laid af Uaaa o.aally
Tbaa ar aa tb aoatb da of

rfra aad aaoap? hb y taila
fraaa Ua aoi4 aaa p.

Tint raa.
Tb Aat araaa paa af tb

weak ma KjaJay By ta
5aaf tb C. C O. Ita. portio
ad tiuaa aaaa fraaa Jaaaaa Oty. aad

: fraaa ar Oaoaa Palsaor .

baaaa arrivad
rTraat. Capi. lav Bob--

Tby wrya froaa lb farata af Xr.

- 1

g. W. WUiia aaa eabar aa A 1 aaaa
Craaa.

Tb eblpaaealaaf mthm traob aaaara- ahba, radbaa at., wa a iule
" largar Kwday tba aaaal Tba

kraeb aa baartaaba I earatet.--4
. TawaaaJp arraTa Caaaailttr.
Tb D aaratta af Craven

wtU aaaa ia tbair reive
awaabJa. aprO fata. M 11 Vtoek for

ta prpa c aaUetiag a Ta waabip
lUaaativ CaeaeaUaa.

. H. bf aaLr.CbaaaV.
"

H. a. 0r.SOT Ta Stb townabip wDl aaaaa !
is tcxt boo, - - aSJiwlv


